THE
CULTURAL HUB
OF DOWNTOWN
DALLAS
A revitalized, Neo-gothic landmark in the heart of downtown Dallas,
The Joule is a cultural hub, dining and retail destination, and
neighborhood gathering place—all wrapped in a luxury boutique hotel.
Thoughtfully integrating historic preservation with contemporary
design, from the main lobby with its vibrant art collection to spacious
rooms and suites with Italian finishes and superlative touches. Four
spectacular penthouses offer supreme luxury and space for
entertaining, each with a distinct layout and design.
In a thriving urban setting, The Joule is at the center of it all. Located
in Dallas’ Central Business District, minutes away from the Arts
District, Design District, West End Historic District, Uptown, Deep
Ellum, and Bishop Arts neighborhoods, with plenty to explore within
walking distance just beyond the hotel doors.

hotel amenities
property highlights
— Forbes Four Star Hotel & Spa
— 160 guest rooms & suites
— 4 Penthouse suites,
up to 2,500 sq. ft.
— Private art collection with
works by prominent
contemporary artists

— The Spa at The Joule
with full-service
treatments, amenities
and a beauty studio

— 24-hour fitness
center with premium
Precor equipment
and a Peloton bike

— Cantilevered
rooftop pool
overlooking Main
Street with Pool Bar

— Luxury house cars for
transporting guests
within a 3 mile radius

— Pop-up events and
special celebrations
throughout the year

— The Taschen
Library curated
book collection

— Multiple on-site
restaurants and outlets

— Hotel Shop for
gifts & essentials

— Electric vehicle
charging stations

— 30,000 sq. ft. of indoor and
outdoor event space
— Concierge services
— Pet-friendly
— Valet parking

THEJOULEDALLAS.COM

214.748.1300

room amenities
— Complimentary wi-fi
— Deluxe bath and body
amenities
— 300-count Sferra sheets
and Frette terry robes
— Turndown service
— Dry cleaning and
laundry services
— Curated mini bar
— Daily newspaper

dining

spa

CBD Provisions
modern Texas
brasserie

Sassetta
an authentic Italian
dining destination

Midnight Rambler
cocktail bar with
live entertainment

Lobby Bar
martinis and
fine spirits

Weekend Coffee
artisanal coffee
and pastry shop

In-room Dining
serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner

— 8,000 sq. ft.
— 7 treatment rooms

meetings & events

— Dedicated couples suite
— Relaxation area

— 12,000 sq. ft. of indoor event space and
18,000 sq. ft. of outdoor event space

— Vitality pool

— 15 unique venues including a grand
ballroom, outdoor terrace and lawn

— Steam room and sauna
— Therapeutic showers

— Premium meeting and event furniture,
décor and linens

— Beauty Studio
— Products from Biologique
Recherche, Environ, Oribe
and more

1530 MAIN STREET DALLAS, TX 75201
214.748.1300
THEJOULEDALLAS.COM

— On-site and off-site catering

IG: @TheJouleDallas
FB: @TheJouleHotel
TW: @TheJoule

